Announcements for the week of 2/4/19 – 2/8/19
GOOD MORNING FRANKLIN! HERE ARE TODAY’S ANNOUNCEMENTS
Do you play an instrument? Do you have a band? Can you tell jokes? Can you impress a crowd? Preform YOUR
talent at our annual “Cougars Got Talent” Show! Sign up in East-260, talk to Sophie Chacon or DM the
@franklinstuco Instagram by February 14th!
Got an old pair of sneakers or running shoes you want to get rid of? Then donate them at any home basketball game, room
East-260, magnet center office or near the receptionist desk at the main campus. Join the boys basketball team and Franklin
student council by donating old shoes and Max Cure will donate $1 to fight pediatric cancer and this also reduces waste in
landfills. Visit dunkyourkicks.org for more information.
Do you like to draw, paint or just be creative? Then join the Art Club - the first meeting will be on Wednesday
February 6th after school in room L-114 at the Magnet Campus. Hope to see you there!
Congratulations to the boys and girls' swim teams for their outstanding showing at the Region 1 Championships this
weekend. Danielle Gonzales broke her own school record in the 100 breaststroke and qualified for the State meet and
Marcelo Chauvet also qualified for the State Meet in the 50 free. Mundo Gomez broke school records in the 200 free and
the 500 free earning a bronze medal. The 400 free relay team of Chauvet, Gomez, Bryce White and John Key also broke
the school record and earned a bronze medal. And the girls 200 Medley Relay team of Gonzales, Amanda Castrejon,
Kiersten Valdez and Marijose Ortiz won a bronze medal.
Back by popular demand, PTSA & StuCo are opening the parking lot spaces back up for purchase for a short period!
So teachers, students, staff pick up a form in East-260 or in either attendance office. Money goes to Bob, deadline is
on February 21st by 2 pm - NO EXCEPTIONS.
The science explorer's club will meet Wednesday at lunch in Mr. Ferge's room at the magnet campus. All are welcome.
"We have a NEW club for all FHS students. Love to compete, have something to say? Come learn how to write,
perform and compete against TED-Ed clubs in El Paso. This club is for YOU! Meet for our first meeting on
Tuesday, Feb. 8th during lunch on the Magnet Campus, room 232."
Hey Cougars! Help Junior Leadership raise socks for the opportunity center. Bring in new socks, preferably children sizes
and receive community service hours in exchange. To find out more come by west-201, this is also the drop off site for
the socks. Thank You!
This message if for TSI Testing for seniors who need to take or retake the TSI. The test will be offered on the
following days, including some Saturdays. REMEMBER space is limited and it’s all on a first come, first serve
basis. Saturday, February 9 starting at 8AM; Wednesday, February 13 is Parent Teacher Conferences and testing
will begin at 1PM; Saturday, February 16 Starting at 8AM; Monday, February 18 there is no school for students
and the test will begin at 8AM and a second test at 12:45 pm. Please come see Ms. Schoenbrun in the GO Center to
sign up by February 6 at noon or for any questions you may have.
Attention 10th graders going on the CCTE field trip on Wed. Feb. 6th. All students should report to their 5th period class
for attendance and then quickly meet at the buses on the Redd Rd. side of the school. Your teachers will have a list of all
students who turned in a permission slip, so they can release you. The buses will leave by 9: 05 at the latest, so don't be
late. Please leave your back packs in your lockers. You will not need them for the trip.
Come out this Saturday to the UTEP basketball game vs Florida International and support our very own student
band, Fusebox. They have advanced to the semifinals of “Miners Got Talent”. Let’s support our fellow cougars!
THAT’S ALL FOR TODAY, HAVE A terrific Tuesday!

